
Settling ikgisfoc 
WEST VIRGINIA PRINTING CO., 

Pvai laHKM asi> Proprietor*. 

JAÂ B. TANEY. U*2«**al Manager. 

TERMS. 
P*R TUR. BT MAIL. POriTAflC PREPAID. 

DULY, si* day* in the week— IB 00 

DAILY, three day* in the week 4 OS 

DAILY, two day* in the week S 00 

DAILY, one day in the week 1 50 

DELIVERED BY CARRIER. », 

DAILY, per wwk to be paid weekly 15 

DAILY and Sl'NDAY per week 18 

The Daii.t will be dedvervd by carrier In 

any other rttr or town 15 1 

SINGLE l\)PIESOK DAILY OR WEEKLY™ 5 

WCuKKtsn>MI>*M'K CONTAINING IMPORTANT 

W*WS SOLICITED FRO* IVUY PaAT Of TUM StTR- 

ROCNDISO CWNTRT. 
TU E REGISTER, rmbrncuw its «t«roi edition 

unit ml at Mr Hutuflct im Hlfit+ç, W. l'a., at 

ttcomi cUng matter. 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

FUR CDNOEE9H. 
tint Putrid. » 

jOHN BRAN NOM, 
Ot Lewis county. 

S.ivmi DUHcL 
;W L. WILSON, 

Of Jeffer-..ii 
Punt Dùtrit-i. 

C P. 8NYDEK. 
tM° Kanawha. 

Mmrlh Di*ri>1. 
C. K. HO<Hi, 

Ot' Mason 

state senator. I i 
JOHN O. PENDLETON. 

Of Ohio. 

MOCSE OP DKLEÖATE*. t 

libit) (Wit«, 
j. j. wool**, 
T. a RILEY, 
V. J. GLEAÜON, 
A. l>. HARDEN. 

TMS butchers strike b a thiug ol the 

past in Chicago, aud now everything is 

lovely. ^ 

The colli wave of the weatlw-r prophets 
M coiniug. rut away your straw bat and 

linen duster. 

Mexico is said to !*• gettiug ready lor 

another revolution, some of the two for j 
live cent kind. 

Col. KoitKKT White did himself proud- 
ly iu his speech intiwlociug Senator, 

Kenna last night. 

There is victory in the air for the Deiu- 

ocrat.s if we judge by the signs ol the : 

limes. l>ouiocrats do your duty that you • 

may better enjoy it. 

"BI.A1NE is a very bright uian but apt 
to overdo the business," is the opinion of, 
GEN. C'AMEKoN. Bl.AINE will then need | 
dorne oue, uot Bt'RcHARi», to pull his »-oat 

tail. 
m 

The taritf demonstration iu huuor ol j 
JaXe.sC. Blaine iu Pittoburg "wasn't 

as large as was expect«!," says the dis- j 
patches. .That was the way with Blaine's j 
vote in 1^*4. 

More than $."<00.000 have already beeu 

contributed toward founding a Catholic 

University in America. W hen completed 1 

it is expected to be oue ol the tiaest edu- 

cational institutions iu America. 

Atlanta Is at List legally a "dry j 
city, the licenses of the lew remaining 
wholesale liquor houses having just ex- 

pired. The experiment of prohibition j 
will now have a good chance to be tested. | 

If the l>emocracy show as much J 
enthusiasm duriug the comiug two weeks 

as they did iu listening to our distiu-, 

guished vouug Seuator last evening, vic- 

tory is sure to perch upon our banuer ou 

November 2. 

Wavr VncuutiA*« geologist, I'rok. I. 

C.White of the State University, has | 
been so successful in locating gjs and oil 

wells in Pennsylvania and West Virginia, 
that Mi.'wouri capitalists have employed 
him to locate the mysterious fuel about 

St. Ix»uis, if it exists. 

"Keni»er unto Caesar the things that 

are Caesar's and uuto the Kepublicau 
party the things that are iioo's," is the 

way Seuator Kenna reads the Kepublicau 
scripture. 

" But wheu it comes to such 

things as the public lauds aud our navy, 
not much remains to be rendered to any 
one. ~ 

IF the scheme now ou foot to organise a 

Canadian anthracite coal company is car- 

ried out as expected, the coal and carrying 
companies of Pennsylvania will have to 

aak for a higher tariff if they rob the peo- 

ple of this country of f15,500,000 during 
the year by the pool they lave receutly 
formed. 

It is highly fitting that Jas. («. Blaine 

should make speeches» iu Pennsylvania for 

Gen. Beaver. Mr. Bi. aine has been de- 

feated three times for the Presidency, aud 

Gen. Beaver lias been defeated three 

times, once tor Auditor, I". S. Senator and 

Governor. They can sympathize withone- 

another. 

Uknkv G. Davis is putting the West 

Virginia Outrai liailrood through from 

Thomas, Tucker county, to Beverly. Ran- 

dolph county, and Senator Camden and 

h m company will extend the Ohio River 

road on down the Ohio to Huntington. 
Both of these extension* will be of great 
value to the people ot the State. 

The Republican Martinsburg Indepen- 
dent asks the brethren "Republicans what 

of the night?" and "whither are you tend- 

ing"' Truly you are cut to death by feuds 

and factions- burdened by the dead 

weight of incompetent and J impolitic lead- 

era. 

This is sad. Whither, they are Uud- 

ing we can't say. Go ask R. B. H a y es or 

some other retired statesman. 

Tut; delegates to the recent Democratic 
State Convention of Massachusetts and 
those to the Republican were interviewed 
as to their preferences for next President. 
Of the former, out of 300, iiU were for 

Cleveland, 33 for H ILL,and the rest scat- 

tering. Of the latter 16- were for Blaise, 
24 for Shekmax, n for I/nun and about 
50 scattering. 

From this it looks very much su» it' we 

will all have the pleasure of voting for the 
old ticket in ISSS. 

The London authorities are now exper- 
iencing aoch a scare at was felt in Paris 
hrfore the burial of the great Victor Hugo. 
It was feared that the Socialists- would 

tori) Hugo's funeral proeessiou into a riot 
and now it is feared that the grand parade 
to take plan- on Lord Mayor's day in Lon- 
don will end in trouble. The Socialists 
claim that they can have 1'20.000 men in 
the parade. If the Socialists are so minded 
the riot in London last February will be 

insignificant compared with what may or 

cht in this parade. The authorities and 
Socialists are both déliant. Alon^ with 
the greatest splendor will march the great- 
est poverty of the alums of Loudon and 
everything will be favorable to the excit- 

ing of a riot. 

MR. KSRXA*S SPEECH. 

Senator Kenua's speech at the Opera 
(Iowa last evening was jiut what the 

[>emocraey of Ohio county expected,an old I 

.ishioned Democratic feast. Senator ! 
Kenn«'« position as Chairman of the Na- 

tional Democratic Congressional Commit- 

tee, ami his prominence during his 

terms of office in both house* 

>f Congre« give him such a know ledge *of 

public affair* that few men iu the country 
ire better fitted for discussing the great 
jwrstions of the day. 

Mr Kenua handled the g, o. p. without 

{loves. The speech was tie-1 

livered with that eloquence that charoc- 

Kmw the "Fagle of the Kanawha.'' j 
And what the Senator said were not 

inet» idle statements but were substantia- 

te4**ith such an array of proof that no 

randid unprejudiced man can help admit- 

ting there as trae. 

It was shown that the Republicans have 

permitted onr uavy to become 

t thing of the past, how 

>ur public lands have been given away 
to railroad monopolies and seized by cattle 
liurouM, how the pension bureau was pros- 
tituted to poiitk-al ends, while the soldiers 
>1 the country were kep out of their pen- 
peusionA. His remarks on the tariff show 

tiow the Republican party has protected 1 

West Virginia by loweriug the tariff on 

tall, lumlter, irou aud coal, her 

;bief products, and lias given the protect- 
on to the industries of other States. 

Vgaiust these was contrasted the policy 
if the Democratic party. The voters of 

iVeflt Virginia may well bear these things 
iu mind on election day. 

But the Senator's speech will appear iu 

full in the Reiustkk this morning, aud all 

nay rea»l aud re-read, aud ponder over the : 

thoughts and lai ts it contains, and be liet- 

ter enable to vote on uext election day, j 
for the best interests of our grand little ! 

luouutain State. 

A.NOTHE1Î "SEC'UET ClttCULAH." | 
The Republican contideutial circular 

like peipctual motion seeius to go oil l'or- j 
îver. We ;igaiu have the pleasure of pe- 

rusing one of thune secret circulars dated 

Wheeling October 1"., and sigued by W. | 
J. W. CoWDKX, Chairman, and O. S. 

ScoHEl.l», Secretary of the Republican 
I'ougressional Committee. 

This interesting document is sent out to 

every Republican in the District, who is 

warranted not to leak. It says "The can- j 
vass iu the First Congressional District is 

ipproachiug au intensity never helore 

koowu in the political history ot the I dis- 

trict,and "wemnst watch the enemy at 

e\ try turn of the wheel aud at every point 
of the compass.'' 

The letter then continues: 

Every Republican who receives this cir- 
cular is hereby appointed an active com- 

mitteeman with full power, on behalf of 
the Congressional Coiumitte, to canvass 

for General G off; to guard the polls with 

vigilant watchers, to labor with fair- j 
minded Democrats and induce them to 

throw o\erboard the free trader aud vote 

for a mau whom the nation recognizes a* 

an eloquent champion of a protective tar- 

iff; to work in season and out of season iu 
behalf of a noble cause; to get your neigh- ; 
bors to the polls and see that every Re- 

publican vote in your precinct is polled on j 
election day; to man the polls with effi- 
cient workers; to seud riders alter every 
delinquent Republican who has not voted 
by uoon ou election day ; and to pertorm 1 

every uecessary act to bring out a lull Re- 

publican vote. 

Tili* lets iu the light on some of the tac- 

tics to be employed by the Republicans. 
It will be easy to recognize these gentle- ; 
men "with a full power ou behalf of the 

Congressional committee" when they come 

around to "labor'' with the Democrats if | 
Democrats keep their eyen open. They are : 

"to mau the polls with active and efficient | 
workers" and make every one who comes 

tocast bis harlot run tbe gauntlet 
of a gaug of these "workers." "Riders" 
are to !>e sent out to scour the country for 

voters and to "perform every necessary 
act to bring out every Repuhiclau vote." 

This hut 'inj unit ion "to perform every 

necessary act" to secure a full vote in- 

cludes a good ileal that the committee no 

doubt didn't want to make too public. 
From the tenor of of the circular it is evi- 

dent that votes are to l>e gotteu for Gen. 

(ioff no matter what underhanded and 

questionable means have to be rbaorted U>. 

The duty of the Democrats is plain. The 

Democratic ticket can be elected if l>emo- 

erats are true to their colors. The attempts 
sud *cheiur* of the Republicans must lie 

foiled. Democrat« watch tho timers aud 

work tor all that is out and use every hon- 
orable means to deefat the well laid 

schemes of the Repubicans. 
Says* the Weston Republican. 
Farmers, do yon not kuow that yon are 

paying almost twice as much tor the 
school liooks of your children as they are 

worth, aud this iniquitous burden was im- 

posed upon you by a I>cmocratiL> legisla- 
ture? You are corajielled to buy cer- 

tain books at a certain price. No dis- 
count. It is with yon to decide on the 
•2ud day of November whether or not this 

oppression shall continue. 

The RcpiMieitH n»H>î îhmk the chances 
of the g. o. p. are desperate indeed. Tbe 

farmer will recollect that he paid 2.r» 

to 100 per cent more for Iwoks under Re- 

publican rule than now. 

THKKEare uow fourteen of New York's 

Boodle Aldermen under hail. Now Jake 

Sharp the contractor of the Broadway rail- 

way, RICHMOND the I'resident. and For- 

I »HAY, «re to be brought to justice for 
! bribing these aldermen. There is sorne- 

1 thing poetic in the justice that is cowing 
for these nefarious plutocrats. 

A C ASE IN POINT. 

Govvrnui' CuMkfr Taken at UK Word on 

th« Turin'^iifitiou. 
' Tu fV 1'dtbw of lk< RryiMrr : 

The following is from tlie InMiigmcrr** 
report of Gov. Fomker's *pe<rb: 

''An illustration of the working of the 
tarit)' was given ; suppose in Wheeling la- 
bor can be employed at 00 ceuts a day, 
And in /Ktuaville it cost* *1. l'ou Id .Kt- 
uaville compete with Wheeling in thti 
same market? 11 Wheeling could ship her 
pig iron into Ohio, conld pig iron be made 
in Obio? Not a ton. Substitute Kuropc 
for Whetting, the Atlantic for the Ohio 
river and America &r Etnaville, and you 
see the necessity for the uui». European 
manufacturers command labor at iowcr 
rates than we can or want to. We must 

i protect or put up the bar«." 
Gov. yofiker says substitute Europe for 

Wheeling, *U.'. 
We have a i-as** in point 1 bog to fall to 

the Governor's attention. |ta a good vfeilp 
ago bnt I know plenty of the workers in 
rolling mills, in the .Etnavillr mills and 
in Pittsburgh will remember it. la 

> J. K. Moorehead. of Pittsburgh, wiw 

elected to Congress to champiou the roll- 

ing mill interest of the country, in the 
way of getting more protection *for the 
iron interest, not because they were not 

making money enough. God bless your 
I souls. they never did ^ well before, 
or since, 1 guess do ad J»öll. 
They were »11 making muney 
baud over tisi, nor were tbay beiug qver- 
rou with the foreign production, the oui y 
complaint they had to make was the duty 
or tariti' was not euough to shut ont Bel- 
gium iron; they had a little ot* it tocom- 
pete with. 

Now, Mr. Editor, if they had been sell- 
ing at prices that they could afford and 

make good money and pay their workmen 
all they were getting at that—the Belgium 
iron could have been shut out, 
but they were gluttons and could not 

stop on a good tMing when 

they had it; run the priced up until Bel- 

gium could come in,therefore the iron mine 

kick. Committees were appointed all over 

the country west of the Allegheny mount- 
ains. These met in Pittsburg, went on to 

Washington with Mr. J. K. Moorehead, 
they called on the old Commoner, Mr. ; 

Théodore Stephen*, who was theu the ; 
leader of the House, (it wm* not then as it 

is now the Chairman of the Committee on 

Ways and Means), was then lead in. After 

being introduced all round and a cordial 
greeting granted the boys by 
the old men, their wants were made 
known, then Shenker informed the old 

man that there was some Belgium iron 

entering the market and asked him if, 
they could not get a bill passed that would 
shut it out.. 

Why yes, boys, certainly, anything you 
want Propose your bill and send it in, 
we will pass it; it was prepared, sent in. 

and passed. It gave them all things asked, 

protection on pig fron to the amount of 

eleven dollars per ton, bar iron in propor- 
tion, thus assumed signers of petition who 

asked lor the passage of the bill that they 
could and would pay more wages after 

they had got the market secured—in other 

words a monopoly of it. 
How will they close it? Now is when 

the substitution proposed by the world | 
comes in. Belgium instead of Europe is 

my proposition. Our people .shut the 

the shops in Belgium. By this act, 
wherever the wages were low before, they 
got to be lower afterwards. 

When our men asked for the promised 
advance it was refused. Some of the gen-1 
tleinen who went on to Washington closed 
the doors of their shops or mills against the 
men who asked for what was promised 
them: nothing more. What did they do, j 
do you suppose, Mr. Editor? 

I will tell you, if you don't know. 
Pooled their grievances against their own ; 

men, raised money and sent to Belgium 
for and brought the meu thrown idle, or 

who were working for lower wages than 
Dur men over and put them to work in the 

Pittsburgh mills, instead of the loeked- 
Dot men, to do which they employed the 
Pittsburgh police to protect them while at 

work; and the Pittsburgh l)i*]*tfch wrote 
the matter up very fully in a column and 
% half article, which our own papers 
ropied and commented oil, and 
wound up a very graceful article by warn- 

iug the Wheeling mill tuen that they too 

might go as Pittsburg men had a step too 

far and that it might l»e necessary for the 

Wheeling manufacturers to send abroad , 
for men to take their places. 

Mr. Editor, invite Governor Foraker to j 
come back to Aetnaville and explain when, j 
where and how the workers in rolling | 
mills at either Wheeling, Aetnaville or j 
Pittsburg were benefitted by such protec-1 
tion as this. If he does to our satisfaction 
we will vote his ticket. Frt>m one who i 

has worked iu a RuLIJNO Mil.I., i 

Wheeling, W. Va., t)ctol»er 2<>. 

DIE». 
AiiNKW—Tuesday afternoon, October lt». l$8ri, 

Kubkk r Kvi.e, infant son of J. F. and Maggie I 
Agii ew. 

Funeral froiu the residence of Miss Lucy Kyle, , 

lu) Virginia street, Island, this iThursdav ) morn- 

ing at 10', o'clock. Friends of the I'uinily are in- | 
vited to attend the funeral service. Interment 

private. 

5Îctr gWcertisemrnts. i 

APPOINTMENTS FOR 

SENATOR KENNA ! ! 

Seuator JOHN E. KENNA will speak I 
at the following places on the dates giveu 

New Martinsville, October Jl. at 1 p ii}. 
Marion county, October 22, at 2 p m (place not 

yet designated. > 
Weston, October 23, at 2 p. ui. 
Jacksonville, October Jb, at 7 p. in. 
Salt Lick Bridge, October 26, at 1 p. in. 
Braxton 0. H.. October at 1 p. in. 

OTICE. N 
Holders.of the six per cent bonds of Ohio 

County art* hereby notified that numbers four i-ti 
and live <5) of »aid bonds have been drawn, and 
the same will be paid at the Bank of Wheeling, 
November!, lsge, und interest will cease thereon 
after that date. UEO. \V. WOODS, 
President Buunl of Commissioner* for Ohio ! 

County. ooUiera 

"DELLEVTE HIGH SCHOOL, 
BEDFORD COI NTV, VIRGINIA. 

•The Twenty first Annual sew.i..n »peas SEPTEM | 
BER 15, lSNi. 

For t'aialogue or special information, apply lo i 

Bellevuc P. O.. Va., W. K. ABBOTT. 
iuJOeod'-T-gx Principal, 

KASLEY & BROOKS, | 
MINERS AND DEALERS IN BEST 

A NT H R A GI TE 
-AND- 

BITUMINOUS COAL! 
I>»li)er£d t<i all partsof the city«tt lowest mar 

lu t pri. «tk 

Olli re 1744 *1 nrket street. Te|e|tliwue 
eoiiueelloii. 

rpH E FIRST ARRIVAL OK 

chop krknth fri it «laces. 

«16 At «JT.O. I., 1)18*1"*. 

piANOS TUNEI), 

MOVED, BOXED AND STORED | 
On short noli«'»?, t>y experience«! workmen, at 

BATHER'S J|U9IC STORE, 
orU 1310 HARKET STREET. 

EVA HÜBBARI) 
Will reopen her Studio. 2123 Kott ktreet, THURS- 

DAY, SEPTEMBER :iü. t insses In 

Drawing and Painting. 
Special attention given toSketcblng and Study 

from Life, orders taken for Painting and Cray- 
oning se27eb 

I \ R. M'KEE'S HAIR RESTO- 
! -XV. RKR 
! Contains no irritauts or poison> i» perfectly safe, i 
i oven If taken into the stomach. if "Will remove 
! diseased conditions of the scalp, promote the 
j growth of the hair, prevent It from falling out, 1 

j and reduce the excessive amount of dandruff. 
! It is com|iosed of the best known tonics and mild 
stimulants for the purpose intended; will act on 

j the hair follicles and g'.and« in the cellular tis- 
sue. if thev have any vitalitv left. Try It. 

j LAtXiHLIN BROS.. Wheeling, Wholesale 
! oc4e&bsg 

! gCHOOL ^K)Kïi, 

Slalw, ink». Paper, Pens. Peneik 
School Bap», it-. 

A GOOD STOCK AT LOW PRICES. 

O. S. QUIMBY, 
Bookseller and Newsdealer, 

*e6 90 Uli MAKKET STREET. 

T EMON8 AN r> ORANGES ! 

100 Boxes Fiue Medina Lecuou* ! 

50 Boxen ttodi Oranges ! 

JTST BECIIVKD 

N. SCHUIR, 
Jy8 1319 Market Street. 

r£HE EVERETT PIANOS 

Are of elegant design, wear wett ana »Ui.d in 
tune, have a perfect touch aud clear, full, round 
tone. Surpassing all others ef like price, they 
are iu all essentials 

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS. 
üeiiif reasonable in price, they satisfv the mu- 

sician is veil çs the pnbMc, and are 

FILL* H ARR.lSTKÜ SEVFA YEARS. ! 

Piano buyers should see and hear them 

WM. H. SHE1B, Sole Agent, 
53 Twelfth Street, under Grand Opera House. 

0»4 

gem Jidrfriisfments. 
F OK RENT DESIRABLE FURNISHED 

room ab» unfurnished room. 1210 Byrou 
rtreet. «Slew 

F' OR SALE—2 FIRST-CLASS COAL BASK 
rnule«, 6 and 8 year» old. KKLWY à HEATH- 

ERINGToVt, Bellaire. O. oc21ea 

F pOK RENT-TWO ROOMS IN REGISTER 
building, suitable for man and wife, rent to 

be paid by talcing care of other room*. Apply 
mmediately. oc!l 

TXTANTED—SITUATION by a young man, 
Y y in wholesale or retail store or office. Ca» 

uive rood recommendations. Ad<lreMt J., this 
uffice. ociaes^ 

PIANOS AND ORGANS AT VERY LOW 
rates and on easy monthly payment«, sold 

by N. M. ONG, Martin's Ferry, Onio. 
"oct 10 sun tu frl 

Wanted-the following files of! 
the Daily an*d Sunday Register. Sub- j 

■cri be« having such, or any part of them, in 
their possesion will confer a great favor bv leav-1 
in* them at the Reqlster counting room: "Daily I 
Keoistek of the year 1885 of following dates: j 
September 5, 9, 11, 14, 16, 28, 26. 28, Ja, and Octo- I 
t>er 24. 29, 30, and 31. Sunday Keoistek of the J 
fear 18&1 of follwlng dates: April 12, May 10 and ! 
December 27. aul< 

c CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

The regular monthly meeting will be held this 
[Thursday) evening, October 21, at 7yt o'clock. 

A full attendance is desired. 
W. E. HUGHES, Vice I'res. 

Howard Hazi.ett, Sec. oc21eq 

T^AKE NOTICE. 
The accounts of 

MESSRS. G. MENDEL & CO. 
Have been placed in my hands for collection. 
\11 persons knowing themselves indebted to said 
irui will please call at 1124 Main street ami settle. 

oe21e«i H. P. WILKINSON. 

A T REDUCED PRICES. 

We have placed the remnant of our stock in 
he hands of Mr. MICHAEL KIKCHNKK for 
tale. He will sell you Lace Curtains, Portier 
'urtains, Upholster}' G«x>ds, Bedsteads. Bureaus 
lud fbamber Suits at lower prices than ever 

itl'ered in this city before. 
G. MENDEL <& CO., 

oc21eq 1124 Main street. 

kJHoRT FINGER 

Cloves for Bicyclers, 
Made from Napa Ruck. 

AT THE STAR. 

L>. GUNDLING & CO., 
K-Jl 3ti Twelfth Street. 

rPHE CHARLESTON 

w IX i t m w ASH 
s a safe, pleasant and effectual outward applica- 
Ion tor thecnre of all diseases of the sexual or- 

;ans in male or female. Thousands of testlino- 
lials could t>e shown. Never fails, no risk. Sold 
>v most dealers hiu! by 

MoLAIN RROTHERS. 
oc'jo Twelfth and Market streets. 

Best and purest in the market. All tirst-class 
rnieers sell it. 

R. H. LIST, 
oc M Manufacturer, 1010 Main street, 

E\Y CROP MOLASSES. 

First of the Season-Yen Fine. 

Rung your jug with you and g«-t It tilled. 

75 Cents a Gallon. 

—AT— 

Tri. J. SMYTH'S, 

t)cT2 for. Marke( and Fourteenth Sts. 

FOUR DOLLARS 
Will purchase a 

DECORATED TEA SET M 
ol'5tt in 'i volorN «f «lee- 

oration. 

ENVI NO Blios., 
ocl'.i 1215 Market Street, opp. Met «re House j 

N A TL" RA L GAS FITTING 
A SPECIALTY. 

A. J. SWEENEY & SON. 
Steam and Pir>o Kitting Department. J. U.Wray, 

Manager. A}r. tV'rt» has large experience in pij»- 
ing dwelling houses, hictories, steam boilers, io., 
for using Natural Ci as. All work guaranteed. Or- 
ders solicited. Office, No. L! Twelfth street. Tel- 
ephone, No. 88. ju6riu.tThvb 

XjX)R NATURAL GAS. 

HIU Hoyai< aw;\m> paulok stovki 

For 1Hs<;. Most handsome stove made, rail and 
see them in operation at 

NES HI TT »V BROS.*, 
Sole Agents for Wheeling, 13V.' Market street, 
oellrino&th 

RESERVING KETTLES ! 

BRASS, 
fOI'Pf.K, 

OKA SITE IRON, 
PORCELAIN, 

TIN. 

V 

GEO. W. JOHNSON S SONS, 
au2J 1210 Main Street 

TREADING FI HE INR CO., 
-L rfadi.no, pa. 

ASSETS f^lT.UOO I 
ST. PAUL PIKK AM» MXKINE IXSl'KAXCK CO., 

ST. PAVI, MINN., 
A8SETTS 11,390,110 | 

8. P. HILDKETH, Agent, 
au3vl* KWi Main Street. 

pc)Ii KENT. 

A H oil* contain;; four rooms, situated 
on Month side of Alley Six, north of Market 

street. C.iu be routed in two apartments. 
JAS. L. HAWLEV, 

auliu 1420 Main Street. 

Frew & 

Bertschy, 

uneral Directors 

Arterial tmtialming a Specialty, 
1117 HAIN STREET. 

"JJENRY SOHOMBER, 

merchant TAILOR, 
Fifth &revt, above Hanover, 

MARTIN'S FERRY. OHIO. 

Perfect ût guaranteed. Give me a call. ae2c 

WE 

Jw ^duertisp^nis. 
DDING GIFTS. 

Royal. 

Wormier, 

Doullon, 

'•Old Hall" A 

Hungarian 
China, 

French 

Figure« and 

Fine Sterling 

Kilver. 

<'*11 and see the new 

we ar« now 

'opening. All flremh 

front Ihe Sew York 

Importing llouten and 

reasonable In prlee. 

I.«. dili.on, 

<«24 Jeweler. 

1886. 
CITY TAX NOTICE ! ! 

OFFICÏ OF ClTT COLLÏCTOR. ( j 
Public Building. Wheklikc, Oct. 15. is«. > 

Notice is hereby given that the city tax hill« 

for 1886 are now ready and will he due Monday, I 
November 1,18M6. 

Persons paying ALL their taxes on or before 

the 1st day of December, 188S, will be entitled to 

a discount of 2 per cent on city taxes. The taxes 

on real estate will bear interest from December 1, | 
is.se, at the rate of 10 per cent per annum until 

paid. M.C.CRAWFORD, 
oclOra City Collector. I 

g j 2&TEERAGETO ENGLAND 

(Time 8 days.) S12 FROM ENGLAND. SM 
Round Trip: slH..r>0 to or from London; jl2..'-u I 
from Bremen t'> Baltimore: good 6 mohths. 

H. F. BEHRENS', I 
2217 Market Street. 

Foreign exchange at lowest rat«. se2S 

376 B()OKS ()F ALL 

BRANCHES OF LITERATURE, 
In good, honest binding, type and paper, at 45c. 

per volume, just opened to-day. 

STANTON & DAVENPORT, 
1301 MARKET STREET. ocl5 | 

rX>AL VASES. 
Largest and finest line of 

COA.iL. "V SES 
In (he city, «'all and see them at 

NESBITT BROS'., 
ocl2rtufr 1312 Market street. 

G W INCH ER, 
1067 Main s'reet, would invite the nubile to | 

examine his complete ?toek of 

Hoots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
lor Fall and Winter wear, which for prices and 
Quality are not excelled in the city. We have 
also h line of Ladies' Fine Shoes from the cele- 
brated factory of Zeigler Bros., Philadelphia, Pa. 

ocleb 

MARTIN THORNTON, 

Wheeling's Boss Caterer, 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S RESTAI'RA NT, 

No. V£M Market street. 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. "« 
Sept IS. 

XTATURAL GAS STOVES. 

Parlor anil Hall Stoves, 
PorNATl'RAL (iAS or 111 ARD COAL. 

THE G-^HJL^nsriD 
Is the best in the market. I have a full line 
from the smallest to the 1 aryen, at prices to suit 
the times. Also, a good assortment of 

SOFT COAL STOVES, 
Both ('«joking aiuj Heuling, all suitable for Nat- 

mm On*. 

II. I'. CALDWELL, 

SK*'eh No. 1ri07 Main street. 

JTJST OFEINTEID. 

A large assortment of 

Wheeling, 
English and 

French Decorated 

Tba and 
Dinner Ware, 

Which U öftere«! at the lowest prices. Inspection 
respectfully Invite«!. 

JOHN FRIEDEL, 
\] 3D M al n street. 

t# • • • * r t t.* 

i TRIMBLE & LUTZ, j 
• 

SPECIAL ATTENTION fîJVKS TO 

.! NATURAL OAS! j. 
j Fittiog of Mills. Factories and liwrlllng» 

f SPECIALTIES: > 

j STEAM HEATING [ 
j PLUMBING AND GAS FITTIN6. 
i Nos. 1410 ari'l HIS Market Street, j 

WHKLLIWi, W. VA. 
*. •» 

: KcA*niable priced an<l prompt atten- 
tion riven to all. : 

Bilbao, Bilbao 
Cheaper Than You Can 

Bake at IJome. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO.'S 
First Premium Bread Always 

FRESH, WHOLESOME AND NUTRICIOUS. 
Ask your grocer for it. 

WHEELING BAKERY CO., 
au24 1230 MARKET MTREET._ 

Wholesale 

Liquors, 
111« MAIN' STREET. 

Peter Welty ä Ce. 
ocl 

Ar« As liood as Ute UesL Li^bt, 
Strong au«l Kasy Runnins. 

PRICE OF A 50-INCH, $125. 

The Ifietor Trieple 
li Very Pupolar with the Ladle?, and 

the price has t>een 

Reduced to SI'25, 
Making it the Cheapest Plrst-claas Machine in 
•be market Send for cauttafue to 

WML D. McCOY, 
Sole Agent for Wheeling and Vicinity, 

Of to K. B. BU&T, Island. lottd* 

êto. 3. Œagtor—Jeuj JfaU and ttintrç (Soods. 

aSHSHSfa 

We l>eg to announce to the people jjj B 
M 

of Wheeling and vicinity the arrival g 
and opening of our regular g 

Fall & Winter Stock 
FOR, 18QÖ-87. 

All Departments replete with the 

most choice selections the Eastern 

markets would afford. 

K 
K 
« 
K 

K 
3 

SÎSESïa 

The special attention of all interested is Ë 
S called to our large and carefully selected S 
S stock of 

m CI 

I Seal Skin Sacques ! ç 

S Walking Jackets, Astrachan Wraps. 

I Silks and Velvets ! | 
K » 10 And our Extensive Stock ot S 

D 
c FRENCH WOOL COMBINATIONS. 

Geo. R. Taylor. 
^5EKSMHSHStlS2SMH5ZSHSaS2Sa5HSaSZSESaSZSHSZSaSHSZSHSa^ 

plumbers. 
JUST RECEIVED, 

a pink i.or op 

DECORATED SHADES ! 
—AT — 

LUKE FITTON'S, 
i'luuUr, Sfean ami (1m Fitter, 

mrtli 1UC MAIN STREET. 

^TM. HARE & SON, 
PRACTICAL 

Plumbers, Gas ami Steam Fitters, 
No. 33 Twelfth Street. 

All work done promptly at most reasonable priée». 
Jamem C. Mansrkrokr. CUam. K. McKuwn 

J (m. l/yvi. 

MANSBERÖER, LÖTZ & McKOWN 
—I RACTICAL— 

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS, 
K». 40 Twelfth St., (Krlalo* Ultx k.) 

Whp.ei.ino, W. Va. 
4^-Estimatos furnished. AU work doue at 

reasonable rate«. Julie 

QEO. IIIBBERD A.SON, 
(Succawor* lo Thompson à Uibberd), 

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS 
(»as and Steaui Fitters and 

Brass Founders 

SPECIALTIES 

Natural Ua,* Supplie«, 
Steam Heating and Ventilation. 

1314 MARKET STREET, WHEELING, W. VA. 
**"A11 work promptly done at moat reasonable 

prices. my£K- 

^holography. 

ii/rycG8 ..VI m studio. 
2152 and 2154 Main Street. 

EÄRsens, MASTER 

botBgrapher, 
VHF.EI.ISU. W. TA. 

tôrorrrs. 

M, REILLY, 
WHOLESALE 

Grocer, Pork Packer, 
AND CURER OF THI 

CELEBRATED ''RED BIRD HAMS," 
1.109 and 1311 Main Street. 

WHEELING, W. VA. 

My own cuie of choice Smoked Meat« delivered 
dally from my Pork House at Man- 

chester. The 

LARGEST STOCK OP 

General Groceries 
IN THE STATE. 

PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUR. 
•OLK COWTEÛL I* THIS OTT OP 

'Pearltu" Patent, 
-Failtle««" Faaily, 

"»■r Fafarite Faaily, 
FiQNt il Ue Market 

«#>t>oie Air-nt for Dnpoot'a Sporting, Mining 
and Blasting Powder. 

Headquarter* for Eckeraann & Will'i oele- 
braied Church Candle*, all atylaa. Jaim 

I 

Dry (Goods. 

I. S. RHODES à CO.; 

GKEiixr-criisrE j 

CAMELS' HAIR 
UNDERWEAR. 

—FOK — 

All Sizea uow In Stock. 

Wo buy theao Good« direct from 
:he 

MANUFACTURER, 
A.nd Hull ilium act cheap au the imi- 
tations are sold. 

Oomo and weour extra bargains 
in 

Large Napkins 
At $1 09 per dozen, worth $3. 

J. S. RHODES & Co. 
otic 

Office, May Building, 
Cor. S«ventii and E Str«eU, 

mrW WASHIKUTO «. 

^»tntiGnern and tfards. 
r atSt elegant devions 

FINE AND FANCY 

StatiooePD and Cards 
—-TO« 

INVITATIONS AID ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WEDDINGS, 

BA1 LB, 
PARTIES, 

PICNICS, 
Aire rot 

Business koouMts. 
ASrCALL ASH 8IS «CK lUIUI*.-» 

WEST VIRGINIA PRINTING CO. 
\xr2i L225 M ARK FT «TRJgT 

Abigopfer.^^-J^ Self-Operating Waihlng Machine*, lfyoa 
want one »end u» rpor nmue. P. O. and 

tipna office at once. THfe NATIONAL CO, » 
Dey ««et, N. Y. «*lrbf 

Smaemento. 

OPERA HOIISH 
ONE NIGHT I 

Thursday, October l\\ 
" 
Am I in der vay ;H 

Rvrrybod) '« Favorit« (*a 

Gus 
And Hto|1S«2^-|«g?y>M^| 
JOHN H. Hord 

WS-OH-a» 
t a 

I m-e , 
Mr. WIIHiumwIII lulro4iwT • t| lM*r of M* >>* *n,, l'®*»Ur H«nrv Admission *n*' •v*> Ki ~ r\ o 1 •»•*« j; Sale of seats at Bauiuer \ Tu«*U} oclTqjft 

Opera House 
TWO SIVHTN OM ), 

Friday, )Ap* nn |U 
Saturday, I vVil, üü, üJ, 

MH. RICUAni) 

mm\ 
And lit« 4 hi*ni»tiiu « oin««lj t um^i, In the Ki'lsninx Aoiimlj Kwrr« 

PRINCE ML 
1* I'reo«'il I «-«I in 

NIGHTS. 
tir.uul I'riixv Kr»rl niiiliiiiv 

for l hi» iK'iu'Jit i>f l.adii»» au-! !i !>> 
Tho «al«* of roMTVoi »e.r.- t» 

.lav. October JO 
Admission aii<l >■• •»•».riet «ai. } Baiinur's must«» M<>rv 
Mnttixv '*> antl iV Ui-«« n. | •» «!• 
I'a rl loa at a <lt>iaiiiv rmi ••• m t.; telephone or teWraiu Aj.j.lj t 
ofi7Jiiiwe(hliftM w s r"i-r Hum 

OPERA HOUSE. 
\V. S*. FUOSE 

o\i: m «.h r onm. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2f/Ifi 

MR. LAWRENCE 

BARRETT 
Anti 111*1 i:\m.i.1.1 \ I « ituftM 

First production hi lint • lt> <1 H -u >,.■ n 
Iiitker'1 Tnu'i^lt In >i\ K> i* »:< 11»'.!.• .1 

\ 1 • it 11.Hi < 1 > 11 of ImiiIi' » 'I !■ I.iili •! «Inn 
Harn-tt »« 

LANCIOTTO, the Hunchback 
I'rliva -Kiwi tlnor $1 *• Ualltn ri-wtw-l 

\ilmiviii>n **• 
Hulf 01 «'Hi* iiitiiminrv« siimliy, <». 1.1. 

It llnlltn'T'». i*'3.tl 

Grand Opera House. 
Madison Square Comedy Ci 
Tlir«*t* Mulii* Mini Viiiinl.n 1»'nr< 

«•«iiiiini'nrtnK 

Thursday Evening, Oct. 21. 
I'rrM'iitliiK lli«* ni"»' •iirr« -Iii' limn*« mil • 

ol;»'« ol tin' |»> will <Ut 
Cil A M.I. Ol' I'l. % ) I t« II I UMH 
Hm|Cwl, Klr|iM ('«^iiimr« iM|ImI 111» 

mm I*. Kl< 
TliurwUv Kw -l.lïïl I l-l IK« HVf 
Kfi»Uv Kvi- h>M hit AI.IH 
HHtiinlia Mullin'*' l"r Iji'Ii«' «i«>I liu-lf*» 

I.ITTI.K I'm 11 IIVI 
Miitiinluy Kvr I'l.A N f Mi * V\ II r 

AiIiuI>m<>ii Kvrtiliig I : I Mai 
|irl<'i>», «II |mri" lowtr f.mr, < » ■ " 1» 

iH'ITdf 

Jfor £alr. 
LVJK MAI.K "i|<M:i{ I i»T 'A i.HKKMU' I 
I rtiwt, {Kirk«-m») 1 H •• * 

«»M r|i''j|> If miIiI nhi.i «'all ..11 •• »M'i" I 

llAN'KH, Kiul K-Uli- Ak<-i I Mart. »«'n " 

Wlft 

J^AKM* F<>K SAI.K. 

Thi« *iil«crHirr will «••II or tra<1< f-t » •-.» 

pru|wrty u««r ihi-i.uv >.r v. 1... ir„- »»••«•' 
Aon* on Hig Wliii iliiK 1 m», ! rt«.ii a. • 

from the rlly. 1jii,<I very li-t •• : I*fr» ""i» -' 

of < 11**1 Fruit; W *t«T In M«-r) f i.-.-f !• '•» 

UMfi*» fttul Colli Well Water n-Ü a» Hi- 
K«?lir«*; {lienly ol I.I|1U-»Wj<i<- »fl'l ( '*J mil < 

out oil tbe Uli'l. A iHir»-|iiu« r » 1 *• < • w 

gain. I P K*!*1' 
J) I Office, I lui Mailt "i WU.-L» 

VALUABLE 

I S ITHSfASf KOK A bKlRHof IUI •' 

iïLl 'TCoOItof Ohl«! • ./.jMjr MjU-rwi u« 

10th .U> ofO' ti.U r. J-»M. Jti ü.» ^ J f 
U'iotl < iwIiriliilMraior »• M»rr •" 

other*, on 

Tlnir»«Jn} UrUktr *». I***. M'»- 

»Im* «I lo <>4< l»< k a. m•• 

I will «ell at btlUUr »IXII./II, 141 tii» prro** n 

Eirr-eW U» Milt (MirrtMMrv ti.< 

f *J «»Uli-, »ititaU-lfj <(,. Ur 

W. Ya U'ldnjfli,» t/> till- <••!«!/■ '/» J H (W 2 
'■paawl, ooimtntl:« of 10 7» «/f «■( t»*tcai ■**' 

hin* lA-tdreri the Ohio I: ■ f fc*..r-*î «** 

Ohio Hiver; alan JO arret of >i>rtvt »1*1 5 •rr* 

ofc<*l lying I*« wean tfc# b 40 

the ton of the hill. 
A rJal ha« tuen ma<l«' <>f m: ! l'<t. « I«» 

It »1111* «old in buiWinr lot* if 4»w«i W »* 

dinw 
Tkkhm or fiitK -Ou»- «b!rt of 'I* P"»'**' 

money, and u Ui<M C more u :&* pw *•*»" 

ele»-t to pay, In ra.li. an.l it.» mMtt u '•» 

equal auuual inntanrm-nu. w.tt .uim* ^ 

■lay of Ml«, the m»* h«» r rlTu* 1 
»Ity ftir thf di-fi-n-wj iiaTWPU. uw ta» pt* 

w retain««! unllli the r.a)iurrili/< l** P*£ 
money In ftill. I r 

Spt^isJ 1 

I Cértlfy thai honddu hmi »Irr« by Uk 

< oflluiim*itii r U /«qui«* f,J" 

"•JCJ f)n rpf 
w,;ak', JoHN W. MIT« HELL *VI 

J nsurmt. 

J^hasklis insurance co 

op wdtEum vv va. 

capital 
-*** 

Ir-iure» afsloaf Jo** or <lasi**e hy 

nln*. «Il ri»»«-» of <l. •ira'.le yHftHJ- **• 

wre rarjoM no the tttatern »um 

omczu 
J. N. VANCE, Pretidwt 

JAMJU p. AIM**, A»-*1«' 

V Rt»1^ 
J. J*. Va*ci, fuM' 
L. C. Snr*L, '• 

C. W wvv'Lujnt *■ 
Tb OFFICE Xo JÄ TWW 

DRUNKENNESS 
Zastaatlr Our^. 

$s^sa.ees$a,3$isS «rtlSiTE^lï*"*«*''•<1 IB n>a**J£*JZ 
£££2 »«"?'t-«. w«-55 
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